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TWO LITTLE GIRLS L N. BLOWERS SELLS '

WASCO WHEAT RANCH

WODECKI PRAISES

HOOD RIVER APPLES
We have just received our Spring

shipment of

Lawn MowersRock Bottom Prices
for the best goods are not usual. But this is n unusual store, you'll 'find
that out first time you come and examine our array of fine shoes. 'If you
judge by the prices alone you would have a right to be suspicious. But wo

welcome your keenest scratiuy of quality as well.

J. C J0HN5EN, the Hood River Shoe Man
Shoes and Shoe Repairing

and can supply them in any price
from $3 to $ 1 0. We are sure that
we can please you both in price

and quality.

The Very Best Plans
will not result in a good house if the
quality of the lumber is neglected. Floor-
ing for instance rhould be selected with
special care. If we have the orderyou'll
get flooring that will match perfectly,
will not warp or shrink and will wear
for years.

Bridal Veil Lumbering Co.

Building Material and Box Snooks

Phone 2181

RUBBER HOSE
We have the largest stock that we have ever car-
ried, not a foot carried over from last year and as
rubber deteriorates very rapidly this is an impor-
tant thing to remember when buying hose.

We want your business and make the
prices to get it.

House Cleaning Time Is Here

Perhaps you are in need of a few of these: Sapolio, Bon

Ami, Soap, Washing Powder, Gold Dust, Old Dutch Cleanser,
Ammonia, Lye, Borax, Liquid Veneer, Three in One Oil, Dusters,
Dust Cloths, Scrub Brushes, Mops, Brooms, O'Cedar Mops and
O'Cedar Oil. If you are in need of anything call

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.
-- ON-

WOOD'S GROCERY
"The Best Things to Eat"

We Give 5 Discount for Cash

OC
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

) C Q

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Illll jpj jpj

tV p v

0 Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash
AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD. FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

A

STRANAHAN & CLARK
Hood River, Oregon

,n, r, .'

BURNED TO DEATH

No happening in Hood River valley
has ever been more horrible than the
burning of the home of Robert Robert-
son, of the Pine Grove district, last
Friday night, when his two little
daughters, Kuth, aged sever, and Vio-

let, aged 14, lust their livea in the
flames. The little girls were general
favorites in the community, and news
of the fire and its attendant hor-
ror was a shock to the neighborhood
and cast spell of gloom over the en-

tire alley.
"1 have never seen the telephone sys-

tem busier," says D. H. Drewery.
"Lines penetrating all parts of the

valley were busy, people asking news
of the fire."

Mr. Robertson and his young son
were sleeping in the bars in order to
care for a newly botn colt. An older
brother was away from home for tbe
night. The girls were sleeping alone
in a room of the second story of the
house. The flames were first noticed by
near-b- y neighbors who rushed to the
scene and aroused the father and young
son. However, the fire had gained such
headway that it was impossible to res-

cue the bodies of the children, much
less save their lives. Their forms were
burned to unrecognisable masses.

The reflection of the flames, aeen by
several other neighbors, caused no
alarm, it being thought they were from
burning brush heaps or piles of apple
tree prumngs. It is the custom of
many to burn their prunings on still
nights.

'the cause of the fire has not been
determined. It is thought that perhaps
one of the girls arose after retiring
and struck match, which may have
been tossed into a pile of papers on the
floor. All of the kerosene in the house
had been put into the lantern'for.use at
the barn.

The pupils of the Pine Grove school
attended the funeral, held Sunday
morning at the Pine Grove church, in a
body. The little girls all carried floral
offerings, which were laid on the bier.
On the way to the cemetery both the
little boys and girls marched in the
funeral procession. Rev. G. E. Hem-ec- k

preached the funeral sermon.
Tho following six little girls were

pall berers: Misses Jessie Lewis. .May
Holes, Ray Boles, Helen Brosi, Esther
Krussow and Beatrice Bratz.

CITIZENS DISCUSS

LAND VALUATIONS

With County Assessor Wickham pre-
siding, a meeting was held last Thurs-
day afternoon at the Commercial club,
where matters of taxation and the val-

uation of real estate were discussed.
State Tax Commissioner Eaton was
present and addressed the citizens, ex-

plaining methods used by the Commis-
sion in arriving at their valuations,
their tatios of county taxation and the
sums assessed the different counties.
Mr. Eaton suggested that the meeting
nominate a number of men owning
property in different parts of the valley
to sit with him and cooperate in setting
a proper valuation on Hood River res I

estate.
The following men were named: C.

Dethman. J. C. Porter. J. J. Gibbons,
H. F. Davidson, J. O. Hannum, J. H.
Heilbronner, J. E. Robertson and C.
T. Early. A meeting was held immed-
iately after the conclusion of the dis-

cussion. Assessor Wickham met with
the state commissioner and the advis-
ory committee selected.

It is the hope of local citizens that
the valuations of local property may be
reduced. It is declared that the orch-
ard places for the past several years
have not been producing an income in
excess of wheat land, the valuation of
which is much lower.

COLUMBIA STREET

IMPROVEMENTS SEEN

Numerous residents along the Colum-
bia street in the west end of the city
are making or have completed im-
provements on their homes. W. H.
McClain has improved hie lawn and is
now engaged in building a porch to his
home. Kay W. Sinclair has added to
the neatness of his residence by new
paint. W. N. Winter has built a new
garage for his recently purchased
Dodge Bros, motor car. C. D. Hinrichs
is completing the addition of a sleeping
porch to his residence. James E. Rob-

ertson has erected an addition to his
home and has laid hardwood floors in
bis home.

A. C. Lofts, who recently sold his
home just opposite his recent purchase,
is improving the lot just bought from
Mrs. C. A. Bell at the corner of Tenth
and Columbia streets. Mr. Lofts,
however, has decided to postpone the
building of a residence.

OUT OF STREAM

WITH SELF-STARTE- R

Henry Kennady, formerly a citizen
of Owensburg, Ky., and later manager
of the Studebaker branch at Oklahoma
City, recently had a rabbit hunting ex-

perience in Australia, which, strange
as it may seem, tested the efficiency of
the Studebaker starter. Kennady, who
is now managing director of the Stude
baker distributing house at Sidney,
started out with four companions to
hunt rabbits, using a Studebaker Six.

In attempting to ford a hollow dur-
ing a rain, a carburetor became sub-
merged in water which was going
through so swiftly that none of the oc-

cupants dared get out of the car. The
water kept rising inch by inch until
the party feared they would be washed
away. During a lull in the storm Ken-
nady put the car into low gear, threw
on the self starter and was able to pull
out of the deep hole. The carburetor
was then drained and the engine imme-
diately fired evenly, taking the party
back to Sidney without further mishap.

Praise for the Big Apple

Praise for the big red apple now on
display at the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition continues to be heard
here. John Otlen recently when he
arrived from having spent the winter
in California, while visiting at the
Hood River State bank, stated tbat he
had viewed.the apple'with interest.

"I don't know who put the apple
there 'nor who is paying for it," said
Mr. Otten, "but it ia one of the best
things Hood River ever did."

S. A. Mitchell, formerly in the bank-
ing business in Rock Valley, la., has
just received a letter from J. A. Huiz-- i
enea, formerly employed by tbe bank
with which Mr. Mitchell was connected
and now cashier of a bank in f Rock
Valley, who says that Oregon, and es
pecially Hood River have certainly done
themselves proud in their exhibits at
the big fair.

We give Green Trading
Stamps on all caah tales
and on all billa paid in full
by the tenth of the follow
lng month. Fresh and
cured meats of all kinds
and fish. Courteous treat-

ment and prompt service.

VanAllen&Filz
Telephone 4141

Hood River, Oregon

I,

L. N. Blowers last Thursday aold to
Geo. W. Kaseburg, a rancher of the
Wasco district of Sherman county, a
tract of wheat land consisting of 320
acres situated near Wasco. The con-

sideration for the dual was $9,500.
Mr. Kaseburg. who was here to close

the deal with Mr. Blowers, ia a brother-in-

-law of W illiam Jackson, of tbe
East Mde.

For Butter Labels printed in accord-
ance with Dairy and Food Laws, call at
he (ilacier o lice. tf

CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILY
Over 350 people aucenmb to

everyday in the United States.
Science proves that tbe germs only

thrive when the system is weakened from
colds or sickness, overwork, confining
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that
during changing seasons the blood should
be made rich and pure and active by tak-
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly
strengthens the lunR? and throat, while it
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's Kmulsion is the
most strengtheningfood-medicin- e known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.

Scott a Buwiie. BluomfirM, N. J.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Surgi-
cal cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION
Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Oakdale Greenhouses
The first 15 days in December
is a good time to plant Roses,
Shrubs and all hardy plants.
We have them. Have also tu-

lips and daffodils. Pot plants
for winter at Franz', where
orders for cut flowers will be
taken.

Fletcher Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
11t virtue ofarietecullnn In loreolonnrertulv

lwiel by (he Clerk of the Orcult t'ourt of
Hood Kiver county, lu Ilie Wale or Oregon,
dated March ),!&, In i email) unit In the aald
Circuit Court, wherein Horn Hawkins wax
plalutifl" and I'lioebe K. Morae, Urare P. Kar-
ris et al were defendant, and wherein on
March gfttb, ft , said plaintiff recovered a
Judgment and Jnecree agalnal Grace 1. Karris
and W. S Kama fur the sum of Thirty-fiv-

Hundred (l:liKI) Dollars, together Willi Inter-est- .

from March 5, 1X14, at the rale of elidit per
cent, per annum; for the further sum of Four
Hundred (SMO0 Dollars, aa attorney's fees, and
tiie mo n ot I3 W, costs and disbursttineiiUi
taxed In said suit; and which said execution
Is against and directs that the hereinafter de.
scribed real property be told to satisfy said
sums and the cost and expenses of sale;

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will on the
30t li day of April, A. I. lHlft, at the front duor
of the Court House In the City of Hood Klver,
Hood Kiver County, Htale of Oregon, al ten
o'cliK'k In the forenoon of aald day, sell at
public auction to the higneNt bidder lor cash
the tollnwltig described real proierly situated
In the County of Hood River, Mlale ot Oregon,

"Ueglnnlng at a point on the east line of the
west half of the southeast quarter, Hecllon B,

Township 2, North, Hange 1(1, Kast, W. M ,
thirty rods south or the northeast corner of
said Wi ofHK'4 of aald section, (said point
being the KK corner of tbe 1 acre tract here-
tofore oonveyed to W. K. Allen and wife;)
thence west along the snutn Hue of aald Allen
tract forty rods more or less Ix the west line
of the east halt of aald W of HF'.,: thence
sonlb along aald west line sixty-eig- ht rods,
more or less, to the northwest corner or a 7 !4
acre tract heretofore conveyed to L
Hasbrouck; thence east alon the north line of
said Hasbrouck tract twenty rods, more or
less; 1 hence north elghteeu roda, more or less;
hence east nine rods, more or less; thence

north one rod: thence east eleven roda to the
east line of said W of HK'-- at a point eighty
one rods north of t tie southeast comer of aald
WJ of HK1, of said Hectlon S.and thence north
along aald east line forty-nin- e roda, more or
less, to the place of beginning, containing
14 acres, or ao much theieof as may be

to satisfy the said Judgment and the
said soma due thereon lu lavor of aald Koena
Hawkins and against said Mrace I'. Karris
and W. H. 'err l, together with all costs and
expenses thst have or may accrue.

Dated March 21111). WIS,
THOH. F. JOHNSON,

Bherift of Hood Kiver County,
I.. A. and A. P. Heed, Stale of Oregon.
Plaintiffs attorneys,
Hood Klver, Oregon. apl ap29

Notice of Sale
In the County Court of tue 8late of Oregon,

for Hood Klver County.
In the matter of the estate of AdeliaA.

Htranahan, deceased.
I, Albert K. Stranahan, executor of the will

of said deceased, hereby give notice that by
virtue of and pursuant to au order of the above
entitled court heretofore made In the above
entitled mailer, will from and after the 14th
day of May, Itflfi, sell or offer lor Bale at pr.
vate sale at my office at Front and Oak streets
lu the City of Hood Klver.IDsid Klver County,
Oregon, the following described property In
the city of Hood Kiver, Hood Klver County,
Oregon, towll:

IxuW, Willi block I. Rtranahan'a 2nd addi-
tion t said city; lots Ifl, 1!4 in block 7,Htrana-han'- a

:rd addition to said city; Iota 4.1,40,47,
4H, 57. M. Ml and IK), In block 12. Htranshan'a 3rd
addition to said city; lot 74, In block H.

3rd addition to said city; lota 1, 40, In
block 9, Htranshan'a 3rd addition to said city.

Also, beginning at a sunken sloue monu-
ment ael In the east line of the Win. Jenkin's
Donation Land laim No. :H, Township?,
North. Kange 10, Kast of W, M.,,'0 fl. south to
the corner of the east aide of said
claim; thence south 1 oeg.SOniln. weat 2UI rt.
thence east ft. U a iHiinl ten ft. weal of
Ihe snulhwest corner of Lot ;W, In block HI of
Htranahan a 3rd addition: thence north 2W fl.;
thence west to place of beginning, containing
3.02 acrea, more or less.

Also one promissory note In the principal
sum of rtjn.(X).

Hald property will be aold In the best and
highest bidder for cash or for not less than
twenty-fiv- per cent of the purchase price in
cash; payment of the remainder to be secured
by mortgsgeon the property sold; that all or
any portion oi sulci property will be sola in
oueaale or In several sales as 1 may deem
moat beneficial for said estate.

Dated at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 10th day
of April, 1915.

ALBERT K. STRANAHAN,
aplS-myi- a Kxecntot.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, V P. Ijtnd Of-
fice al Tbe Dalles. Oregon. Aurll 13. 1H15.

Notice Is hereby given that Margaret Brent,
widow of Richard N. Brent, deceased, of Dee.
Oregon, who. on December 17th, Id, made
Homestnad Kntry, No ftjitt. for HKWSW,

Hec. and NW UN K.V., Section 17,
Township 1 North, Range 10 East, Willamette
Mertdiau, has filed notice of Intention to
make final five year proof, to establish claim
to the land aoove described, before F A. Bis-
hop, U. 8. Commissioner, at Hood River, Ore-
gon, on ttie lsnh day of May, 1U16.

Claimant names aa wltnesaea: JatneaC. Fair-fow- l,

Mae Mo hi Her, Armand Dubai h, Charlee
r erro, all, ef Dee. Oregon.

U, FRANK WOODCOCK,
e.pl5-mpl-3 Reg liter.

During tb past year Carl Wodecki. a
fruit market man of Tie Dalles, has
bandied a good quantity if Hood River
apples. "When I want oud apples,"
says Mr. Wodeeki. "I go; to Hoed
River and specify the variety, quality
and quantity to tbe Apple Growers As-

sociation. I get wbat 1 mint. I have
handled the Hood River product with
success."

Mr. Wodecki for two seasons past
has figured prominently in the Hood
River cherry deal and shall protat ly
be in the market this aaran for Royal
Annes and Rings. Ue has built up an
enviable business in tie neighboring
city.

When here last week Mr. Wodecki
declared tbat the fruit gn ers of The
Dalles, the pioduct of nt of whom is
cherries, are jubilant. Already 500
tons hsve been contractu to the big
new Libby cannery now in course of
construction, for four ci v.lt a pourd.
California preservers have bought 300
tons at the same figure.

Mr. Wodecki says the cannery of The
Dalles will be ready to take Hood Riv-

er pears at $22 per ton.
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(During the course of the season local
people and their visitors, while on fish-

ing excursions and when hunting in the
mountains, have many iiiicr'sting ex-

periences. The tilacier will be very glad
to have fishermen ami lini.tcrs to nive
an account of their experiences to this
column of the paper. If you hear a
story or a good joke, repoit it.

Fishing has begun in earnest on
Hood river, and the sportsmen are dis-

playing evidences of the tales they
tell. The finest Chinook salmon seen
in Hood River in recent days was dis-

played early Friday morning at the
Krani hardware store. It was caught
by I. P. Richardson, a salesman of the
Standard Oil Co. Mr. Richardson land-
ed the big Chinook with a number
three hook. But before he could pull
him ashore he had to call in two men
who were watching him from the bank.
' The fish aroused great interest. It
was caught before breakfast, and by
the time business men were arriving
for the day's work, it was placed in
state in the Franz show window.
Crowds looked, wondered and ejaculat-
ed at it all the morning.

A. W. Bishop declares that he still
holds the record fur the number of
steelheads caught in one day. Last
reason he landed seven big fellows.
"Chas. Foster can beat me this year,"
says Mr. Bishop, "foriiecan wade. I
have been forced to quit wading on
account of rheumatism. Mr. Bishop
landed a steelhead last year that
weighed, when it was dressed, 21

pounds.

Gub Miller, after looking at the big
salmon caught by Fisherman Richard-
son last Friday morning, immediately
purchased tackle and was seen on the
river early Saturday morning.

On Sunday the fisherman on Hood
River were so thick that every rock
was occupied, and it is declared that it
was necessary for the anglers to take
turns at fishing from the points of van-
tage. Among those on the river were
the following: Dr. E. L. Scobee, J. B.
Hunt, Arthur Howell, Fred Rand, F.
H. Coolidge, J. F. Volstorff, Mr. and
Mrs. Irl Blagg, J. A. Wandling, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Nepple and daughter,
Miss Olive Nepple,, and Frank E.
Haenner.

Cecil Hoi man and T. J. Kinnaird
spent Sunday on Lindsay creek, where
they caught nice baskets of fish.

The following party spent Saturday
and Sunday on Green Point creek:
Frank Davenport, Jr., Kay W. Sin-

clair, Ernest Edlridge and Harold
Hershner. In addition to catching all
the trout they could eat while nn the
camping trip, the men brought home
nice messes of fish. "The weather was
as fine as I have ever seen it," says
Mr. Davenport, "and was ideal for
camping." '

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson and
family spent Sunday on Hood river
fishing and enjoying a picnic excursion.

Application blanks which must be
filled out and sworn to by Civil war
veterans wishing to take advantage of
the law passed by the last legislature,
have been received by County Clerk
Shoemaker from State Game Warden
Finley, of Portland. The blanks will
be delivered to eligible parties.

On receipt of blanks properly filled
out, the county clerk will issue fishing
licenses. According to the letter of in-

structions all applications must be
made in person or in writing to the
clerk's office in this city.

Game Warden Finley'g letter is as
follows:

"At the last session of the legisla-
ture a law was enacted providing tbat
Civil war veterans could procure hunt-
ing and angling licenses without pay-
ing the fee provided by statute, and
with this object in view we have pre-
pared application blanks which it will
be necessary for such veterans to fill
out and execute before some officer
authorized to administer oaths, and
upon filing such application with your
office, a combination license may be is-

sued to such veterans. A supply of
these application blanks is being for-
warded to you under separate cover.

"the application should be attached
to the stub of the licence issued, which
would be your authority for issuing the
license and not remitting the fee there-
fore to the state treasurer.

"This statute, however, does not be-
come effective until May 22, and fees
for all licenses issued prior to that date
will have to be collected the same as
heretofore.

."We would advise you not to allow
your various deputies in the different
parts of the county to issue the li-

censes to Civil war veterans, but have
them forward the applications to your
office, so that the matter can be taken
care of entirely from one source."

Moose Initiate

A large class was initiated into the
local lodge of Loyal Order of Moose at
Moose hall last night. The charter is
still open and will continue so for some
time. The local lodge of the order now
has 120 members.

Whooping Cough

Well everyone knows the effect of
pine forests on couih. Dr. Bell's Pine

y is a remedy which brings
quick relief for whooping cough, loosens
the mucous, soothes the lining of the
throat and lungs, and makes tbe cough
ing spells less severe. A family with
Brow g children should not be without
it. Keep it bandy for all coughs and
colds. 25c at your druggist.

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Flour and Feed

WHEN
IN

PORTLAND
Phone 2121Stop at the New and Absolutely

Fireproof HOTEL BENSON.
Central. Rates floderate. FASHION STiiBLS

..Livery, Feed and Draying..

HOTEL
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
f lorsea bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure'flrit-cla- u rigs.
Hpecial attention given to moving furniture an
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

BENSON

L. P. BYRNE
Au't Mgr.

S. BENSON. Mgr.
A. T. LVNDBORG

Asa't Me.

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TXJ)Anj f Heath & Milligan Mixed PaintsJjMj Glidden's Varnishes

m Room P Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Rail
Dry Paste

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

TllOS. D. CALKINS KELLY BROS.
Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,

Orchard Supplies
7th and Railroad Sts.,Phonel401

Anderson Undertaking Co.
LICENSED EMBALMER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

ATJfOUR GROCERS

Phone 1394312 Cascade Ave.

S. E. BARTMES5
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

Established 24 Years
HOOD RIVER, OREGON


